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HISTORIC AIi FACTS

Why the proprietor of tho Adver
titer continues his attempt to placo
tho events of 1893 in a false light
we fail to see Commissioner Blounts
report contains facts and only facto
The statements of the most promi-

nent
¬

revolutionists wore read to
them and signed by thorn and wo can
hardly balieve that any of the vir-

tuous
¬

defenders of tho goodcaus6
will ever dare to repudiate their
signatures or their words

We do not agree with our morn ¬

ing contemporary that tho true
story of the Revolution has ceased
to have a political value because
at tho first election in tho Territory
of Hawaii that history will be
specially aired and the platform
of the Hawaiians will be briBtliDg
with references to those dark days

When Mr Thurstons organ feels
it a duty to challenge every attempt
which may be made to mistate the
character and meaning of the revolu-
tion

¬

we alsoconsider it a duty to state
facts as they were and wo can spoak
nubiasedfrom personal knowledge of
the men who took part in the miser-
able

¬

affair and from our own obssr
vation of the events Binco the Legis-
lature

¬

was called together in 1892

The Advertiser says that the
American naval men were absent
from this harbor when the troublo
began Our contemporary does not
know what it is talking about
Months before the Legislature was
prorogued the conspirators wore in
closo conference with Slovens and
fearing that the reciprocity treaty
would go to the wall begged him to
savo them not tho country It has
been claimed that Steven who at
his bast was only a mediocre news ¬

paper man from au obscure town in
New England gazed at tho ripo
pear whilo the gulden rain was
picked by bis ham but wo caro not
to remember such idle rumors be ¬

cause no American politician has
ever been known to be corrupt espe-
cially

¬

if ho hailed from Maine Tho
fact is there howover and wo are
sorry for tho Advertiser that it cannot
make Mr Thurston come out in its
eolumnBOver his signature and state
that ho and his friends did not have
a secret agreement with StevenB
long before tho Queens alleged new
constitution was heard of that he
and his friends did not in tho mid-
dle of the sossion of the Legislature
met in caucus at the house of Alex
Young and their and thou dis-

cussed
¬

tho advisability of creating
a Provisional Government and
whether the roaBou for not doing so
was that tho opposition felt that
it was absolutely poworloss to un
dertake the coup detat and that tho
individual conspirators were too
scared to commit an ovort act

When Mr Thurston and his
friends finally saw that for two
years at least they would belong to

the outs llipy hold nieetiugs and
conferred with Stevens It is truo
that on tho day of tho prorogation
of tho Legislature thn Boston ar
rived in port and according to a
high officer on board that vesBe
tho town was porfoctly quiet women
and children about as usual and tho
baud playing at tho Hotel It was
uudor Etioh circumstances that it

becamo necessary for tho naval
forces to land and wo presume to
post themselves in a placo whero
there was no Amorioan property to
protect aud whero tho cowards who
proclaimed a provisional govern ¬

ment could feel safe because not a
Bhot could bo fired at them without
risking tho lifo of tho American sol-

diery
¬

Wo do not caro to thresh out old
straw but wo should liko to have
tho historical facts we have present ¬

ed contradicted by somo of tho act-

ors
¬

in tho drama and not by per
eous who wore not in tho country
or liko Mr Thurston wore in bed
and who do not know of what thoy
aro talking and simply rest their
case on hearsay evidence

CORRESPONDENCE

Bad Work

Ed The Independent
Can you tell me who is responsi-

ble
¬

for the miserable work done in
the so called repairing of King
street from Liliha street to tho
tramway terminus Tk Btnall
roller was used to pack the coral
aud as eoou as the rain came the
road was as bad as before tho re-

pairing
¬

was started
Ctolist

Minister Young is tho responsi ¬

ble head of hit department Ed

Played Posum
Tho town is full of rogues raBcals

and ruffiano and tho police depart-
ment

¬

is dotormined to break up the
gangs and restore Honolulu to the
former peaceful state of affairs

Deputy Marfhal Chillingworlh
was to the front again and caught
one of the nice young men who are
doing on Saturday night
Charlie has studying cradle songs

lately and he was humming the old
favorable As I walk along tho
Itiallo when ho saw a decently
drossnd follow accosting somo half
and altogether drunks emanating
fromsaloons on Saturday night The
fellow was slick enough and only
wanted to doal with the altogether

Ho found a good spocimen to bis
sorrow Tho Deputy Marshal dis
giused himself and fcfoll down on
a sidewalk He was apparently
sound asleep in fact dead to the
world and in his pockets wore lots
of coins all marked in the presenco
of witnosses The young officer had
not boen in his protonded stupor
for many minutes when he heard
stealthy steps approaching He
had sense enough to place his hands
behind his neck not wishing to be
sandbagged first and robbed after-
wards

¬

Tho dramatic robber Bhook
the drunken man lucked him and
then started feeling around his ribs
as if he was a plague doctor

Charlie admits that at that mo
mont ho thought the beating of his
heart could havo been heard at Ka
lihi because it dawned on his mind
that the fellow might bo looking for
a convenient placo to put a knife
into say betwoen two nice fat ribs
Ho didnt however Ho simply
took tho marked coins and other
vaiuablos iu possession of the alleg-
ed

¬

drunk and then ho skinned out
only to be caught by officers waiting
for him

The mans name was Hi alto and
ho is fairly well known here To-
morrow

¬

ho will bo charged with lar
ooiiy and tho Deputy Marshal will
lio around waiting for the next high
way robber A pal of Rialto was
also arrested and charged with
vagrancy

a m

Honolulu Mes3ongor Service da
liver messages and packages Tale
Phono 378

Vhou you want a haok ring up
131 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine haok
aud no overcharging

Misplaced Pity
A poculiar incident happened in

tho District Court this morning A

young Norwpgian boy named Man ¬

uel Anderson was ohargod by tho
Marshal with being a common nui-

sance
¬

in acting indocontly and
speaking foul languago to tho girls
in St Androws Priory

Thn young follow who in prob
ably 16 or 17 yoars of age looked
ralhor defiantly at tho Marshal
who explained that tho boy togeth ¬

er with other whom ho unfortun-
ately

¬

had not yet caught had re ¬

cently beou in the habit of entering
tho alleyway back of tho Priory
aud from tho fence accosting tho
young girle and by promisos of
candy and money1 attempting to in-

duce
¬

them to listen to their lewd
language and committing lewd acts

Judge Wilcox as a rule iu cases
of this nature is a very stern judge
but to day he evidently felt puzzled
He produced two letters in regard
to tho mattor arid read them in
open court Ono was from Sister
Albertina in which she asked that
tho boy bo allowed to go and tho
otbor from Bishop Willis to tLo
satco effect with a request that tLe
Judge would pivo the boy ono cf
his famous lectures which havo bet ¬

ter effect than imprisonment in
somo instances

Under tho circumstances tho
Marshal simply shrugged his shoul-
ders

¬

and dropped the cao and tho
boy got the lecturo and a good
ono at that

The arrest wai made at tho in ¬

stance of people living in tho vicin-
ity

¬

of tho Priory and who object to
the lewd actions and language of
the boys who bang around the back
fence Tho neighbors will in the
future use the cowhide on the boys
and not wait for tho actiou or non-
action

¬

of police and Court

Maui Notes

The appraisers of the buildings j

and goods destroyed by fire at Ka
hului estimate tho loss to the owners
at 26000

Atkinson and Wodehouso have
established a model detention camp
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at tho old raco track below tho
Sandhills

Tho suspocl at Kihti wa not
pronoucod a sure caso of plaguo by

Dr Garvin who mado an autopsy of
tho dead woman All precautionary
measures hvo bpnn taken however
by tho manager of tho now planta ¬

tion
Julia English a part Hawaiian

died on tho 25th of February at hor
homo in Kahului from bubonic
plaguo Tho deceased had boon in

ill health for snvoral yoars Buffering
from internal hemorrhage She
was tho ouly daughter of tho late
Captain Harry English woll known
among the kamaainas in the Pacific
and a sister to Bob English the
famous pilot of Kahului Tho re-

mains
¬

of the deceased wore cremated
and tho English rcudenco burned
and tho iumalos removed to tho
quarantiuo camp Deceased was 45

years of ago

A Now Plantation
Tho Puna Sugar Company Limit-

ed
¬

was incorporated on Friday
last Tho officers are M P Robiu
fori president B F Dillingham
vice president A J Campbell
secretary E E Paxton treasurpr
and L A Thurston auditor The
capital stock of the company is

1000000 of which 510000 is paid
up representing tho value of tho
lands acquired

Tho mail to bo forwarded by tho
Oaelio will bi closed as soon as tho
atnamer is sighted

Insnro Your House and Furniture
WITH

JHL LOSE
QENEniL AQENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 7

REMOVAL NOTICE

rPHE HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
- has removed its placo of busi-

ness
¬

to Emma street mauka of Vine-
yard

¬

and raakai of Mrs Freeths
where all orders from its patrons
can be filled at short notice with
quick despatch
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NOTICE I

rThose who have lost the

i it

r

Aro You Interested in

NOYELTIES
We Have Just
Opened a Few

ODORLESS FRY PAN Mado of
cast iron with a covor which
works automatically

DUSTLESS FLOOR BRUSH
Sweeps clean without raising
any dust

NEW DOVER EGG BEATER
Has an extra wheel which wakes
it work easier and last much
longer than the ordinary Dov ¬

er aud does not cost any more

NEVER BREAK GARDEN TRO ¬
WELS This is no lie Prico
is 25 cts

Our now slock of BLUE FLAME
WICKLESS OIL STOVES has
arrived at last all sizes and they
aro beauties Dont bo alarmed
about tho scarcity of korosone
oil tho markot will bo glutted
in a few days and we will seo
t hat you got enqugh in the mean
time to uso with the new stove

OUR CROCKERY GLASSWARE
TABLE SILVER CUTLERY
AND LAMP DEPARTMENTS
aro more complete than ever
and we havo plenty of goods on
the way

A neat DINNER SET for 790 and
ENGRAVED WATER GLAS-
SES

¬
for 50cts per dozen ought

to encourage people to com-
mence

¬

housekeeping

Do vnu know that wo havo a COM-
PLETE

¬

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
whore you can get your stove fixpd
your lamps put in order crockery
mended lawn mower overhauled
and hoso repaired

We are tho SOLE AGENTS on
the Hawaiian Islands for JEWEL
STOVER for wood or coal STAND-
ARD

¬

WICKLESS BLUE FLAME
OIL STOVES and GURNEY
CLEANABLE REFRIGERATORS

f I DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockery and
Glass and House Furnishing
Goodp

in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe

Table Linens and Bedding

IRestorecL
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

iiew and just to suit tho taste

From
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundrving the

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582
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